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Tlio Hiitiinlny nftprnnoii Club of
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Tin fiiHtom of muling article from
ili, I'lirtlatul Club Journal Is Upcoming

.i . ftli-i- i t at club meetings ami ttio
, niiiisli.'iH coiniiipml Uip practice for
ih ti'iiHou that tlio Journal la nV- -

n i to no a lnotllum and to rater
i,i tin- - in-et- l of tlio Hub.

out of tblrty-tltro- p exhibitors at tho
miii'ia lub In Portland tlip past wpok

i were women. Miss Dertha Drey-man- .

uHl known 111 Salem, rppolvwi

ilrt lirl.p. Miss Uroyuian lias field

tin cup for two yearn, now another
mii cess makes it liors.

Florence May Wright, our local
poeteHH. contributes sotno charming

erava to tho current number of tha
Club Journal. Her work of Into has
Krown In depth and hIiowb hero and
there touches of truo poetic genius.
Miss Wright's Htylo of composition
is pleasing and her breadth of subject
indicates a spirit soulful!)1 eager to
-- olvp for herself those questions on
metnphyslcal lines that confont the
thinking mind of today.

What snld effect f or oven of
f club life upon tho woman In hor

'wn home may be considorod a pertln-n- t

question while this subject Is
mlir discussion, says Mrs. Robert

Hnrdette, vice-preside-nt of tho
National Federation. For the average
woman. It has tnkon her away for
bappy little whiles from certain daily
nagging details of llfo, many of which
-- he hns thereby discovered wore mm- -

sHi'iitlnls and superfluities. With her
the old gossip or talk of servants has
-- hen place to Intelligent discussion

f urrent events. She has eliminated
i Him the minds of her children the
ni-- that Mother possessed only tho
affections and Father the Intelligence

f the family, by bringing back to
family table an Intelligent Interest

at least. In the subject that dally nb--or- b

thoughts of husband and children
sons ns well as daughters. She has

to think Independently and to
lie wisely, ns well as strungly,

She hns somehow learned
to comiunnd the years to stand still,
and though yet lavish as sunshine
with health and strongth and life for
love's sake, sho Is ceasing to be mean
and stingy nnd small over street-ca- r

fine, and paper bags.
Kvery time a woman goes to her

lub she should return to her home
ii better companion for her children,
the lieHt fellow on earth, you know";

a bitter comrade for her husband
m the fullest and trutwt and freeest

of "comaraderle" a better
home keeper, which Is far more than
' lug a housekesjier.

Do you really think It right to teach

the children that there is such a per-

son as Santa Claus, when all the while
you know there Isn't, and when you

know too that bofore long they will
inevitably discover tho deception.

Many conscientious mothers ask this
question seriously. They ara stren
uous In Inculcating truth Into their
children and it sooms to them little
short of wlckodnoss to Intorest child
ren In a mythical porsonngo whose
home Is in the cloud land of the Im-

agination, and who has no visibly

and tangible hold upon reality and,
too. they dread tho moral offect upon

their cliargos, when they nro disil-

lusioned as In time they must bo. Well
some of us nevor are disillusioned.
Children aro ondowed with great riah-e- s

In their power to dream dreams
nnd see visions. They live In their
early years In a beautiful wowlet?
world out which they omerge when
the school room gets them Into IU

routine and acquaints them with the
facts of life.

Santa Claus as a literal entity. It i

'rue. lias no axlstenoe. Hut Santa
'laus as a myth, a a genius of unl- -

rrsal charity, as a spirit unfettered
ndness and good will Is Just as vital

ari worthy of our love as If we eould
' i r him fast to time ana piace.

r- - owns him and every hewils- -

r. No, let us not rob childhood
rhis beautiful myth, rather incul- -

rr its beautiful symbolism truth
larity and love

4'
To some minds it appears thai the

laughters are not always as careful
( their parentis as they show!! be.

The modern mother seems to u ia
great danger of being abused. Once
her daughter comes upon the stage
in long skirts, the former abdicates.
All the household shapes Itself for
the girl, and she takes this as her
right This good mother lata her lie
abed in the morning, and then has
a warm breakfast for her when she
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ertaliilnn to the
Home.

Rets up. The mother stays home from
the play In order that the daughter
may go 8he gives up society and
makes over her old gowns so that
the young woman may go out ever
night and have more new frocks.
When thpre are men rallcrs In the
evening, she cleverly oi awkwardly
(It depends on her training) effaces
herself, and goes off to bed or to read
alone In the kitchen. When it comes
to summer holidays, more than often
It is the girl who goes t the mount-
ains or seashore, while the mother
stays at home. Sometimes the young
woman takes a money-gettin- g posi-
tion, works during tho day, plays the
Indy In the evening, and spends her
salary on horseir, while the mother
stays closer at homo than ever, and
doos tho drudgery. If you will think
over the women you know you will
find that In all those ways, or In sev-

eral of thont, tho mother Is tho slavo
of tho daughter. December Woman's
Home Companion.

Hereafter thoro will bo no such
porbon ns a "servant" for the Nntlonal
Housewives' association, in convontlon
at Chicago, decided to elevato house
work to the dignity of n profession.

I "Spinster of dishwashing" or "mistress
might bo to be the cooking" "doctrcBS gen- -

tin-

string

of

of

see

of

uiui iiuiiseworii" lor attendants on the
new school of technology the associ-
ation Is to found, will, however, be
eminently proper terms with which to
deslgnnto housomalds

It was Mrs. Howard S. Kretsrhmar,
of tho Chicago Woman's club who
proposed the new departure. She de
clared that the only way to solve the
housemaid problem was to insist that
employes In every department of
housework should have a technical
education before they got employment
She also thought that diplomas should
be given housemaids after one year
of employment In a family, such di-

plomas to be signed by the executive
committee of the association.

Mrs. Kretaclimar's ideas met with
Instant favor, and the president of tho
association, appointed a committee to
see that thoy were acted upon as soon
as possible. The committee will also
consider a plan for erecting a club-
house nnd hospital for housemaids.

The Wisconsin state labor bureau
has been collecting reasons why girls
prefer work In factories and stores
to houiohold service. Inquiries were
sent to 700 persons. Among the an
swers were these: "If ladles would
only give girls better rooms, kinder
treatment and wanner beds and let
them live Independently, more girls
would do housework:" "I went into
the factory because I wanted t be
treated like a human being;" "Un-

reason I won't do housework Is he
cause I will not be treated like half
a slave and always a nobody;" "I love
housework, but, like the mofct of other
girls, I refuse to do It under present
conditions;" "None of the girls I

know would do housework, because
a girl who does It Is always looked
upon as a kitchen drudge, always on
duty and seldom treated Justly;" "I
am troated better In the factory in
every way, and. besides. I am no longer
obliged to entertain in the kitchen or
receive my friends at the back door,
since I can live at home with my own
people."

Vanilla in squash pies will give the
epicurean cook's flavor to them.

When molasses Is employed In cook-

ing, it is a very great Improvement
to boll and skim It before using. It
takes out the unpleasant raw taste,
and makes It more like sugar.

White wool hats are very prominent
In winter millinery.

Among tailor made costumes all the
handsome weaves in satis faced cloth
are popular.

"Venetian pink" Is the name of a
very becoming, shade of rose that will
appear among velvets, efcttfoas and
ribbons for collars, bows, ehoux and
millinery uses.

The use of white satin, fur. gold

braid, laoes, sad Russian guipure me-

dallions lu again a feature of cloth
and velvet gowns and handsome coats

Tailor ms4 costumes of military
blue sebellne hare the blouse bodice

krlaimed with rows of flat bullion and
SA'peusive buttons of gold and blue en
amel.

Novel and prettey black passem.-nt- e

ries are used Just now by dressmakers
not only for trimming frocks for semi-dres- s

wear, but also for walking and
traveling costumes.

a
Memorial Servlte for Prince Consort.

Louden, Dee. 13 For the first Urae
In many years December II will pass
this year without the holding of the
elaborate servie.es la memory of the
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1'rlnce Consort on the anniversary of
his death. During the lifetime of the
"ate Queen Victoria the anniversary
'f the death of her husband wns al-
ways marked by impressive services
held in Progniore Mausoleum, near
Windsor Caotle. The Qiippii attended
those services In person and more-
over Insisted that the Prince of Wales
and other members of the royal family
should be present. It was customary
on these occasions to have an elab-
orate musical hirnlshcd by the choir
of St. Oeorge's Chapel and directed
by Sir Walter Parratt.

King Edward, though the love he
bears the memory of bin father Is
well known, hat taken his customary
practical view of the matter and de-
rided that the time has come to
abandon th observance, in future
memorial exercises for the Prince
Consort and also for Pilmvss Alice,
whose death ocuirred at the same
time, will be held In conjunction with
the anniversary scrvlie tor Queen
Victoria.

Xmas Prssents Going Abroad.
New York. Dec. 13 The outgoing

steamships bound for Rurope. today
carry the first big lot of Christmas
mail sent abroad this year. Tho ex-
isting prosperity throughout tho land
Is evidenced by the unusual volume
of the foreign mall. Steamship oillc-or- s

declare that nevor in their ex-
perience have the foreign pouches
been so numerous and so bulky thus
early In the holiday season. Kxtrn
mall clerks hnvo been nut on nil the
big steamships carrying tho malls.
but tho postolllce olliclals nro much
worried over the prospect for next
week when It Is expected tho denart- -

nient will bp literally swamped be-
neath Us heavy burden.

The money order olllces throughout
the country report that In regards
to the foreign business nil records
are going by the board this yoar. It
is dtltlcult to estimate the aggregate
amount of money that the foreign-bor- n

residents of the United Stales
send to their friends nnd relatives at
home during the Christmas season,
but it Is safe to assert that the amount
this year Is away aud beyond the av-
erage. The most of the cash presents
aro destined to brighten up the old
homes lu Scandinavia and In Ireland.
though large sums also find their way
to Germany. Holland. France Aus
tria. Ilelgtum and other countries of
Uuropp.

Mason Remember Washington
Fredericksburg. Va.. Dec. 13 A

representative of lodge No. I. of Mas
ons. of this city, will go to Mount
Vernon tomorrow, bearing, on behalf
of the lodge, a wreath of evergreens.
which will be placed on the gravn
of George Washington as a memorial
from bis mother Indue on the mie
bundled and third aunhei ai of tin-
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CUPS AND SAUCERS
SHAVING MUGS
SHAVING BRUSHES
LETTER FILES
SMOKING SETS
WRITING SETS
PEN TRAYS
MATCH SAFES
TOBACCO JARS
ASH TRAYS
PAPER WEIGHTS
STEINS
WINE SET8
READING LAMPS
NUT SETS
CARVING SETS
CLOCKS
STATUETTES
UMBRELLA STANBS
TOOTH PICK HOLPIR3
HALL LAMPS
CUSPIDORS

Mrs. F. Wrielit. of Oelwcin.
Iowa, is another one of the
million women who have been
restored to health by Lytlia E.
Pinkliflm's Vegetable Compound.
A oiinjr New York l.ml.v Tells

"I n Wonderful Cure:
" l . trouble was with the ovarii 5

X nm t.ill. 11111I the ilootnr siiiil 1 grew
ti" ftM for my strength 1 null, 1

ilr. i.lfiilly from lntliumimtiou mill
cliH'tnted continually, but got no hcip.
I MinYrcd from terrible drugging hen-sntio-

with the inoit awful pains low
tluw n in tho side and pains in the Imclc,
and the most agonizing headaches.
No mie knows what I endured. Often
I was wli'lc to the stomach, and every
little while I would bo too sick to go
to w nrk. for throe or four days ; I work
in n large store, and I miiipose stand-
ing on my feet all day made me worse.

" At the suggestion of a friend of
inv mothers I began to take Lyilln
K. I'iiikliuin's Vcmotublo C0111-poili- ul,

and it is simply wonderful.
1 felt better after tho first two or three
doses : it .sct'iuud as though a weight
was taken off my shoulders ; I con-
tinued Its use until now I can truth-
ful l.v sav I am entirely cured. Young
girls wlio aro always paying doctor's
lulls without getting any help as I did.
ought to take your 'medicine. It
costs so much less, and It is sure to
cure them. Yours truly. AliKt.AlDK
I'iiaiii.. 171 St. Ann's Ave. New York
fit v." SiOOO forfeit If nrlqliml of nboo Mttr
provlnq qtnutnentii cannot be Dtvtiiicud.

death or that Illustrious Mason. This
interesting custom was inaugurated
by the lodge three years ago. In June

of each y.ar a messenger to bear the
wreath to the tomb U selected.

Wanhington, In his early manhood.
beiame a member or the Masonic
lodge of Fredericksburg, and the
records showing his initiation, passing
and raising and lieu ling his signa-
ture to the constitution ami the Illble
on which he waa obligated are
sacredly proserved among tlio ti ens-

ured relics of the lodge and aro oh
Jects of great interest to visitors to
the city.

If you are troubled with Impure
blood, Indicated by sores, nlniiiles.
headache, etc., we would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which wo sell
tindor a positive gunrautee. It will al-
ways cure Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons nnd all blood diseases. SO
cts. and $'.00. I). J. FRY, Druggist.

Fresh eggs and butter from our
stores at Aumsville and Mebama, at
Speer Bros. 'Phone 2491. 11 It if

ili n r
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CREAMERS

JARDINIER8

tf

so

to health
Eclipse Check

and Spring closes doors it without slam-

mingwithout Jarring house
Simple durable Buy it here.

R. M. & CO., Salem.

J. A. AUPPERLE, President. E. W. HAZARD, Cashier.
A. F. HOFER, Vice

regon State Bank
Jefferson. Oregon,

Transacts n gonornl banking business; mnkoH loans, dis-

counts bills and recelvo deposits. '1

Denis In and domestl c oxchnngo.
Collections mad on terms.
Notcries Wo tondor our somcon In nil mattors of

Itenl estato loans negotiated at low rates of
Interest. YOUR DU8INES3 SOLICITED.

Burroughs & Fraser
TINNING
IRON WORK
PLUMBING

Best Material, Best Workmen
and Promptness are our

STATE STREET.

Theo M. Barr
Huccuseor to Ilsrr I'uUel.

SALEM.
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FOR YOUNG and OLD

POR WOMEN

it out

PARLOR LAMP

BRUSH AND COMB TRAY
PIN TRAY
SILVER KNIVES AND FORKS
SILVER SPOONS
BON BON SPOONS
VASES
CUT GLASS DISHES
CURLING IRON HEATERS

DISHES
FIVE O'CLOK TEAS
CHOCOLATE SETS
SILVER TEA SETS
SALAD SETS
JELLY DISHES
OLIVE DISHES
FANCY PLATES
SUGAR AND
CUPS AND SAUCERS

CHINA TEA SETS
ROSE BOWLS
FANCY TEA POTS
BRONZE BUSTS
FANCY CANDLESTICKS
WATER SETS
TOILET SETS
FERN DISHES
WEDGEWOOD PIECES

that draft

dangerous
open doors cause drafts the

does
the noiselessly.

-- best.

(smmXgmmm&XmXmm

President.

foreign
favorable

Motto

CHAFING

Hot Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heating Specialty.

KWiin

TS

HI CHILDREN

MUSH SETS
SILVER MUOS

CHINA MUGS ,

CUPS AND SAUCERS
PLATES
TEA SETS

NIGHT LAMPS
NAPKIN RING8
NUT CRACKERS
LITTLE LANTERNS
SILVER KNIFE, FORK AND SPOON
PIN TRAYS
DREAD AND MILK SETS
LITTLE TEA POTS
SILVER CUP AND SAUCER
CANDY TRAYS
FANCY SLIPPERS
DINNER 8ET8
PATTY PANS
VASES
BIRD CAGES

Store Open Every Evening From Now On.
We invite you one and all to come and see our large stock. Prices to suit anyone's !

pulse id uui aim. yyaiui uui auyei u&eiiieiu nexi

Yokohama Tea Store.
Phone 2411 Black. Roasters of Good offee. Free Delivery.
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PAGE ELEVEN.

WADE

Incorporated.

Public
conveyancing.

SALEM, OREGON.
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